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PO E T I C A L.

Fon tub ftnBNAKnoAH llEnau>.

LIZZIE.

BY J. S. T.

1.
i.'.: netoa» Deatl' '»atefui to our sight,

How 1 ke a jealo » lenian a« tbou art,
s» ,v-liest ami the |iur»>»t of leart

Ar" ruthl« .e./..-.i l,y Lit teleutl"-«. might,
And sin id ,1 in tlie »old nepulchral nivht.

iiie y nui!; a.i.l iK-niiiful and ..-o "I »id true.
In ,1 r« baaiethygli m-i'lnmed wing-pnreiie.

Ami «ith ilpellot to« the tombbactlgkt.
-t like a »pei-tre fr m betöre

i. . .1 f ¡ut of breath,
W bu see» there with a Itaad) pace, oh, Dt i'h.

Worn with the «eight ofcares «feartlilj atora,
(ih Iloath, lathwtkj maaartreoí Hi» Right I
Take al!, »T .«»ve Matltl Lote'e botjr Ugbt !

II.
"Wherrf. . n ,. weep w.i-n eru*l Desth goes by"?

My »,'ii'it fit ». r h.tt.-r »un nisli orlos.
"lie »aim," mytoui inraptur'-.nst .ae replie»,

"Thy I Kj.»!.» ove«, nor »ear cm »lu- il a :

Death e.n bal at ihe M.-l- 's bidding lly.
lo aanua n »h ira He kmafra ¡, earth aw»j,
To »tarry íuan.iju« in the realm ,1 day."

s ap ing an wuere uow ..tir Sorrows lie!
H'-.pe oriKhlens all the du-ky p'iime of Death.

Aud e»lm»otir fear of every mortal strife.
By tie» that d-aw «,i» to tie "Inglicr life."

We fear not n"* the rapul pasaing hreath:
'.».».«.t Lizzie, beeonin«, from nnli'gh,

.. aw« >i it n,.i hard to at».
Wa«hi!igt,,n, D. 1 ., l'.-l.v. 3d 1ST».

tri. irm TLtcncR.

The funeral was over, her lather was

buried and Letty Wettins-liouse stood
in the parlor which was ti) be hers no

longer.
Her trunks were already in the hall,

and sue only waded for the carriage
which was to bear her away.

Lettv Mas not quito alone.
Waltor Webster, her father's formet

clerk, who had long made his house hit

home, bad stood by her in all her trou¬

ble, and it was to V\ alter she even owed

the situation as music teacher which
awaited her at Madame De Vrai's .¦se¬

lect" establishment for )Oung ladies,
for it had bee. filled by bis cousin, who

was leaving it to be married, and

through Walter's Intercession, bad re¬

commended Letty as her successor.

Gladly would Waller have taken
I. tty to a-house of bis own, but this
site had declined, so gently, yet firmly,
that he felt there was no hope f«>r him,
while he remained as much her frieud
a- ever.
W»lter thought, and so did others,

that the twice nun,ved cousm, into

hands.as the heaviest creditor,
all ol Mr. Westin^house's property was

to pass, should at least have of-
fered the »laughter a home ; but he did
not, mid Letty was so proud and inde-
»leut lhat bIic would hardly have ac« ep*
ted It if he had.

Shi would dt pend upon In rself, not

upon any one rise, and vert gladly ac¬

cepted the situation at Madame D«
V 's until.a'i, Letty's thoughts fl«iw
t.io.ie who had i .are for ¡it r

and when he earn.' home, then she
would be Iwppy.

told Walti rol li
»loot! 11 side In r now. whih

she took her last farewell of her oli
home, nnd airain ventured au entreat*
that al - tue lima, ifnol now, In- miglil
hope tu w.i, I., ;-. s|,. judged it I
lei him know.

..1 1'iauk 3 .m so niuch, dear Walter,1
-in. «.ni. "but it cm never lie. It' 1
wen '.'ne.l don'tknow.but I am not,

Wahcr; I am engaged to Valentine
Severance."

..'i'litii. since 1 can not win yon, 1
a.n glad there Is «orne one else." sait
noble hearted Walter. "Heia travr-linj
abroad now, I believe."
"Yt «.*' said Letty.
"You have written him »ince."
"Yes.everything," answered Letty,

understanding why Walter hesitated.
"Then it is all right, for if lie is a

true inau, he will hasten home at ouce

to take care of you. I congratulate you
with all my heart, dear Letty. You
will not stay at madam's very loug."
"Thank you ; perhaps not," was the

reply, with a blttsh and smile.
And then, as the hack had come, she

left Walk» lead la rout to it.
He did aol ceate bis care then, but

went with her to the statiou and fourni
her a comfortable seat.

"Uood-by," he said, as she gave him
her band ; "good-by, Letty. W you

ever need a friend, remember Walter.
One ki«s. de^r sister, for farewell ; Mr.
Severance will uot care, for! have been
like a brother to you so Ioiil;."

Ile stooped, kissed her cheek once,

and was gone, and Letty was on bet
way to (at e lbs world alone.
Three months Utter, as Letty was

tripping upstairs toher room at ma¬

dam's, lessons over for the day,
vaut handed her a card, saying Ihe gen¬
tleman was waiting In the small back
parlor.

Lutty glanced at the card.
li bore the name 01 "Valentine Sev¬

erance."
Her young heart gave the gladdest

bound it had kn >wn lor long mouths, as

she thought :

.Walter was right. He has come

back lo me. Oh, how glad I am !"
And. without wailing to go to her

room, «he ba«tencd into the parlor, anil
iu her innocent joy would have thrown
bei self into her lover's arm?, but his
C'lilling face and manner instantly
checked her, and she received her k*>.«
wit a sinking heart, only saying;

.Oli. Val m.in, I am so glad !"
'Well. 1 ass not glad !' he «aid impa¬

tiently. 'What did yon do I hit fi-r,
Letty .-'

"Do what Lbr I" lb. Mfced, in intenso
snrpriee,
'Come here.disgrace yourself and

me."
'Disgrace, Valentine?'
'Yes ; fur what are you here but a

hired servant.a mere nobody.a work¬
ing girl? Isn't that enough. Letty ?'

.Hut I could not beg, nor starve, nor

steal. What could I do?' she asked.
.You could have stayed with your

cot;«in.'
.Valentine, he never Invited me to

stay.'
'lint no doubt he would if he hao"

known you wanted to. Write lo him
now, Letty, aud ask him to take you.

You can make him like you well cuoui

to give von a marriage portion. V
can't marry on air. Letty.'

But we have hands to work Witt
she declared, earnestly, blushiug as ill
Spoke,

-Bother work ! I don't like work ;

must have money ; and I tell yoi
Letty, if I marry against the wishes
my folks I will get nothing froi
them.'
"They oppose it. then ?' queried Le

ty, with a sparkling eye.
.Not yet. Thej don't know th

change in your position ; but, Letty,
tell you if they find out you are here,
mere teacher, I couldn't even get tlni
to call on you. much less receive you i

the family us an equal ; I couldn't ii
deed. Letty.'

Letty rose to her feet and slowl
drew offber engagement ring.
She wan pale,and lier eies glitterei

but her voije was quite firm.
'You need not try. Mr. Severance.

They will never be called upon to n

ceivc rat into the family, for I will uei

erenttr it. Here, I return you til

ring. I may be a teacher, but I ai

honored and respected here, and
thousand times happier than I coul
ever be as your wife, now that I icall
know your nature.'

.Well. I.I'm confoundly sorry, yo
know. Letty,1 stammered Valentine
shamefacedly, but taking the ring. '

wish this had not happened. But
don't sec how we can marry il you peí
sist in this.'

'I shall persist. I tell you lir. Sever
anee. I am honored and happy here
and I «hall stay here ; that is all. Yoi
wanted your release, ami nowyouhavi
it and I am glad I knew you before i

was too late. Farewell. Mr. Severance
now and forever.'
She turned and swept proudly out o

the room, leaving him with the ring ir
his hand, in doubt whether to call bei
back or let her go ; but selfishness tn-

nmphed.
He could not marry a poor girl, ami

so he left Letty Westinnbouse to fight
the world alone, wlrlc he went back m
finish his travel«.
Two year« later. Mr. Valentine Sev-

er.tiic'.'i ame homi again heavily in debt.
and not having forgotten Letty quite as

entirely as he could have wished, for he
d 'i care as much for her as he could for
any one.

Ii was too h i lo »lay in the city, and
days be was down ¡u the coun¬

try wit'; a party of friends.
!'¦:>¦ morning after they arrived as he

with two of hi« ciiinimnions. a la-

dy ai.'! tall« man passed lîiera, and
mad« Valentine turn and

1er lit i'.

..Who is that ':' he asked.

.The «_Tf.it« st rtt-ii of the keaSOO,'
replied ouo of Ins friends. "She came

after we did last night. That ;- Miss
Westiofhousc, the gnat heir«'--.'
'W as she the daughter of the whole¬

sale merchant who died in London two
or three yean ago?1 i

"Yl s. -Iiu \\;|s.'
ill is iiic same lady, then. Ji \ou re¬

member, b« r father's property all weut
t.« a .second cousin, who did not .¡1er to

do an, thing fur the girl until he found
out what kind ol stuff .-he was;. Bhe

ill' somewhere teaching, and he
r teach lor a year, all the while

'ieeping an eye on her, and '.hen he
win«. io her ami told her that he
had airead.) settled half her tattler's
properly on her. and that ne was ahme
and lonely, and If she would come and
live with him. and be his daughter, he
would make a w.ll gtviug her all her
lather's property and his own tnhh-tl to
it. ¡She went, of course, and people say
they are mucli attached to each other.
U'l a fortune worth having, I tell you.'

.1 should tuiiiK lu !' .said Valentine,
wondering what lucky chance had
brought him in her path bo promptly,
and if it were tow late,

So, ¡l could not be.
She had cared for iuni, ami of c«0t«ne

she ivould take Dim back.
An»! so he watched for Lstty's return

from her ramble, and when she came

near, with her escort, he sprang to
meet her with eager hand.

.Miss Westinghouse, Letty, is it pos-
sible t Do you remember me ':'

She accepted his hautl with a smile,
saying, easily :

'MX. Severance I Oh, yes, I remem¬
ber weil, and am clad to meet, you
¦gain, but 1 am not Mis« Westiughouse
any longer.Mrs. Webster siuee the
day bciore yesterday. Walter, dear,
let me introduce an old l'rieud.Mr.
Valentine Severance.'

Walter stepped torward, and Valen»
tine bowed to Letty'e husband, ofwhom
she was so proud, and went his way,
sadder ami wiser, and wbaaiog he had
beeu a better runu, and hail nol lost
what l\ alter bad won, when it might so

easily have beet his. had lie beta Inte
in early lore.

(,oii Lovi.s Huait v..I do not think
WC fully realize, any ol us, how much
worship t n n; la in the mere act ol
crcat.ng beauty ; not only the beauty of
lowing look« and deeds, but beauty of
form and color and pru|K>rtion. Got.
loves h. ar.ly. Every star that shines'
every flower that blooms, every dew
drow that gli-ien« in the sun. proves

and I believe that every woman
who strives to make bet OwH honin and
her own life beautiful, serfat God in
tin« as truly as «he »ertea him on bcntl
«d knee«or in the holy services of the
s.uicturry. And in just fofrras she
ia:!«.in making that home nnd that life
as beautiful as «he can, in just so fsr
does she fail of her duty to God and
man,

.Vithiiig i:, this ivorld buta mule's
le.» nprfnfi up «p .ii'iu .oiislv, and
every nurniu bud I hi« own road to
success.

[Philadelphia Times. Jan. 31.]
The Draal Cam. t. Life.

At seven o'clock on Sunday morning
crape hung by the door of the dwelling
123 Mary street, a thoroughfare between
Carpenter street and Washington
avenue, in the Second Ward. The
neighbors'who knew the story of alonsr
and painful ¡liners, said: "Poor Mr.

Schlack baa gone at last!" Word was

sent to the doctor that he need attend
his patient no longer. The undertaker
was visited, in Old Sucedes' (Glor a

Dei) church Mr. Schrack's death wag
announced and the Sunday-schooi
scholars commented upon the death of
the teacher they had learned to love.
At 11 o'clock, four hoan tutor, tlie

«rape was torn down from beside the
dwelling; in Mary street. The order for
the undertaker was countermanded. The
doctor was told to hurry to his patient.
The Sunday-school scholars in Old
Swedes' church were about passing a

resolution of condolence with their
teacher's orphaned boy when the pas-
tor,Rev. S. ti. Simes,was handed a piece
of paper bearing IIm single word.hastily
written, "Revived." The neighborhood
wassoon thick with rumors, all having
for their purport the coming of the dead
to life. Among those who had au ink¬

ling of the facts it was generally agreed
that something not far short of a

miracle had happened. The story la a
remarkable one.

J. Harry Sel.rack, once a wealt
merchant, lost nearly all his fortune
indorsing the notes of others, who wi

cither ingrates or were themselv s t

fortunate. With his oui} son, his w

and two children having died, he has

some time past resided In a neat lit
house on Mary .street, above Frw
Fur the la-t four months he has be

seriously ill, witb nervous spasms
the heart. During the latter part of'ln
week he himself gave up all hope
living, and the attending physician, L
James II. (.'antrell.expected his patient
d, alh momentarily.

MR. SCHRACK DIES.

Apparently Mr. Schrack «lit »1 at twen
minutes of 7 o'clock on Sunday month
His limbs be, ame cold ami rigid, l¡

lips colored purple, and around h
mouth was the blue mark, general
supposed to betoken d atb. A ban.
mirror was placed over his mouth, hi

its shining surface was not dimmed.-
Hi- friends and neighbors who stet
around pronounced him dead, an

grieve«! for him. A few hours alt»':

ward the body was completely strippt
that it might be prepared for the nndei
taki r'l hand-. Before washing th

corpse it wa- necessary to remove

from the bed. A neighbor, Mr. Charle
Shanklaiid, lilted the body, when, '

his alarm. he distinctly heard a feebl
groan. A hurried examination «level

oped the fact that the man was not dead
The body was wrapped m blankets an.

bottles of hot water placed betweel
tin-in. .Mr Shankland hurried for tli

doctor, and. returning quickly, acte«
'under the instructions he bail receive«
until the doctor arrived. In a ihor
time Mr. Schrack had regained con

Kciousneas, and was silt ng up in bed
more than that, the man who befort
wa- lying at »lath's door, and wdio wai

terribly afTlieted with disea-e. wai

almost as sound and well a< ever ht
was in his life. Mr. Schrack dreader
the idea of his peculiar case being mad<

public, but, if the parti, ulars were to bt
related, he said he would prefer narrat¬

ing them himself, so that the statement
might be correct. A Times represen-
tativc yesterday found bin sitting up in
bed, with a bright color in his cheeks,
and looking like anything buta corpse.
11«ils a young man, probably thirty

¡years of age. a good talker, and intelh-

gent. Q. spoke In a hoarse whisper,
not the result of his illness, but caused

by his catching a slight cold in con-

sequence of the perspiration lie was

thrown into by the remedies employed
I to revive him. He spoke earnestly of
his experience, but was vivacious and
smiling, and at times joked about the

i expressions of the doctor wheu he found
him alive. He tells his story as follows:

THE DEAD MAN'S STORY.

"Last September I had a terrible at

tack of hemorliagc of the lungs, am

siucc then I have not been able to d<

anything except for (die period of threi
weeks. My health at limes was fair
but three weeks ago I felt that I wat

going fast. My flesh left my body; m*

entire appearance changed ; my appetite
was gone. Kverything I swallowet
was at once throivn oil' my stomach
Last Thursday a week I found I wouk
have to give up. I felt as though tin

power of action in my limbs was leav
ingme. I was fearful of going to bed
and so I sat in a chair for three day»
and nights. I then made up my mind
that I would have to die, and I aske-1
tobe put to bed. Wednesday night I

was taken with something like a chill
and spasms at the heart. Alter coming
through that I seemed tn revive until
l,i«t Saturday. Kveryhnur during that

day I experii need a change. While
the right* hand would be purple lite left
would he whit'. When the kit band
became dark the right became white

again. The entire left side ol my body
was numb and almost useless. About
'J o'clock on Saturday uight my eye
sight heiraii l.ul.ng me. I loot niy
hearing and my speech bet-nine thick,
my tongue, baing greatly swollen. I
bat) fully made up my mind thai I bad
lodie. At about A o'clock on Sunday
morning the tips of my fingers Ihm anie

like h ul. Mi sight was now entirely
gone. My stomsch was terribly swol¬
len aud wns gn-aily inflamed. Each
sin eeedinn eramp was more severe and
reached ttiaher up into the stomach.
All the passages of my throat seemed

¡tobe closed. Shortly before 7 o'clock.
I asked to be moved to the foot of the
bod. My head had scarcely touched

the pillow, when I exclaimed : "Throw
me over!" and then.I fouud myself in
another land. The vision I looked
upon was the most beautiful that man

oversaw. It would be impossible for
me to i;ive a description that would d.
it justice. My tirst leeling was that of
falling down a great height, and then I
foHiid mysclT iu a valley. I walked
along until I came to a terrible, dark,
black river, at «light of which I shudder¬
ed and feared. Before me ami beyond
the river was a black cloud. Others
were walking over the river, aud, al¬
though I dreaded it, something un:cd
me on. and I felt that I had to tro with
the others. As I got nearer to the
dark cloud it became bright and beauti¬
ful, and, exp tndin_r. it opened and dis¬
closed the most beautiful sight. The
first Í saw was Jesus. I saw a great
temple aud a great throne. I saw my
little boy. who was drowned two years
ago. and my other dead child. I saw

my dead wife ; but I could not touch
them. I saw people whom I had al¬
most forgotton. I saw my old gray-
haired grandfather, who died when I
was but two years old. There were

many whom I looked for. but I did not
see them.

Mit. SCHRACK's IUSAlTolXTMK.NT.
"Tlieu the vision began receding.au

I never can deseribe the terrible disap
pointnicnt I felt when I lound mysi-l
again in bed. I fait,indeed, grieved. I
was 11 o'clock when I regained con

ciousness, and at once I felt as thoug
my life had been renewed. 1 was

new man, I had not then, nor have
now. an ache or a pain. My eyesight
my hearing, and my speech had full
returned, and I feel now as well as

ever did in my life."
Dr. James H. (antrell, the attend

ing physician, said that Mr. Schrat!
was attacked with nervous spasms c

of the heart. (lI*expected his death a

any moment. He was in such a COttdi
¿ion since Sunday a week that I did no

«litre to make an examination ot hi

lungs, as I knew he could not stand it
.Jr. Schrack told me that during the fou
hours of hi» unconeiousii» ss he had bu
one loot on earth, and was very sorr;
that he had brought him back, becausi
lie was so happy where he was."
Showing how full) he has recovered

Mr. Schrack said, laughingly, yesterday
that if he was to become the subject o

notoriety perhaps people would be flock
ing to .-«.« him. "In that case.'and hen
he laughed heartily, "I will have tc

charge twenty-live cents for admission
and then perhaps lîaruum will be aitei
me."
LATER.HE is RAPIDLY IMPBOVIM
AND SEEMS A 5BW BKINU.A VAK.v

LEL CYr-K oFOLU.

Mr. J. Harn Schrack. whose appar
col d.ath and subsequentaatoniahingre-
¦rival were narrated in the Times, if

Iteadil' improving. He seems a new

man. His mind and memory are evident¬

ly as gout! as ever they were.and the doc¬
tor sa\s In- will soon "be about again."
This extrord nary instance of suspeudee!
animation lias a paralell in the case ol
the llev. William Tennent, which puz¬
zled the doctors and delighted religious
enthusiasts fifty jears ago. Mr. Ten-
nent was to all appearances dead, and

only returned to consciousness as hi«
cofflp ttood up.'U the edge of the grave
and the.l'uneral services were abeut to

be pronounced over him. His visions
were very much like those of Mr.
Schrack, but he would uever reveal all
that lie saw while in the spirit world.
Instead, however, of having hie faculties
brightened by his trance, it is said that
he woke to conciousness as ignorant as

a little child, and it was only after he
had spent years of patient study that
the page of Latin over which he had
been vainly struggling suddenly bacame
plain to him, and regained blaa learning

I as mysteriously as he had lost it.

A New Breed of Cats..In tht
little manufacturing village ofQueenchy
Vt,, has arrived a new breed of eats

Last spring they made their appear
anee. Several old family cats, all o

them quite aged, gave birth to litters o

kittens of very peculiar appearance
They are long«haircd, with large log:
and loug claws ami very heary tills
One specimen iu each litter was raised
so as. to see this freak of nature »it
maturity. At six months ol age the]
were very large. Some of them an

striped like a lion, others are quit«
black. The fur is from three to si)
inches In length all over the body; .

tuft of long hair rims the ears. Tht
head isjike thai ofany cat, except tin
eyes ol all of them have a wild 01

frightened look. At the neck the fui
stands out like a wide rutile, the tail It
covereil with long fur. and would meas¬

ure, perhaps, six Miches in circumfer¬
ence. All of them are very active, and
will spnug from the floor to the top ol
a room eight or nina feet high witl:

perfect case. When frightened they
are disposed, to turn and show light, and
they will not permit much petting.
From the Country : Ä little four-year-

old girl, being left under the charge ol
of her axtiut Sarah, during the absence
of Dapa ami mamma in the west, was ve¬

ry naughty the other day, an«* was sent
lo bed, On sating he prayers, Aunt Sa¬
rah was edified by hearing- "Fray God.
bless dear papa,dear mamma-and Aunt
Sarah, If rotj have a mind to. Hut thai
dou't matter much!" This isa perfect
|y true story. *

The uill'erttice between the black and
white race is easily explained. When a

white mau is chokiug, he turns black ;
but when a colored man is iu th« same

t fix, he doesn't turn anything but his
eyeballs.
A b»y of fifteen und a girl of fourteen

were married, with the approval of their
'«arent«. in Russellville. Ky. Thea they
were seul oll" to separate schools lor
three years.

1 Ltvelv Battle Witb lerslren la a Ball
rsad Car.

Shortly before five o'clock on Thurs

day morning Martin Kunkle. of tht
Cincinnati police, was shot and killed ir

Dayton street, in that city, while at¬

tempting the arrest of a gang of burglars,
The fight was a running one, extending
over several squares, and after the
death of Kunkle the burglars escaped,
Y'estcrday when the train on the L. C,
and L., due in this city shortly aftei
twelve noon, had reached a point fifteen
miles distant from Cincinnati.three men
boarded the first passenger car, each
anSAvering iu a general way to the de¬
scription given of the murderers of
Kunkle. Their cautious manner and
weary look excited the suspicions of the
train employees, and after Lawrence-
burg was passed one of the brakesmen
engaged them in a desultory conver¬

sation, in which one of them voluntarily
spoke of the murder of officer Kunkle.
regretting it.

Before reaching Greensburg the con-

ductor also became satisfied that the

right men were shadowed.aud at Greens-
burg he seut a telegram to Marshal
Manning' this city, saying: "Meet me

(«u No. tí ifyou possibly can."
Manning supposed the telegram ha

reference to some confidence game 01

the train, and therefore left the city un¬

prepared, going down at 11 A.M. an.

meeting Smith's train at New London
He was then informed of the charaate
of the three men who were seated u

the smoking car. and he satisfied him
self by inspection that they wer. a ba«
lot. and that he needed assistance t«
effect a capture. It was the intentioi
to go direct to the Union Depot will
'»it the Usual-t»»ps at the shops in thi
¿astern part ofthe city, and a brakemai
adroitly locked the front door of the car

so as to prevent egress except by tin

passage which Maiming guarded. Un-
fortunately, however, for part of th«
plan, the engineer misunderstood the

signal and stopped at the shops as usua

and the gang discovered the frout dooi
locked, "dropped" on Manning's gam«
and made a rush for liberty.
Manning collared the first one pre¬

senting himself at the door, and called
to the others. "Surrender: you ar«

my prisoners." The second one in
line drew his revolver, and Manning,
letting go the first, caught his arm and
forced the weapon down toward the floor
and pushed the fellow back aalf the
length of the car. the two struggling
desperately, and the prisoner all the
timo attempting to shoot the oiiieer..
Meanwhile the direst coufusion reigned
i.iside the car, and it was heightened
by the third drawing two revolvers
from his pocket, firing two shots at

Manning, and then turning upon the

»assengers. with orders to clear the
car. The coach was crowded with

passengers, .but they tumbled out in
such a hurry that in a trice the coast
was comparatively clear.
At Shelbyville Deck Sherwood, Chief

Fire Eugineer ol this city, boarded the
train, and at the beginning oftho diffi¬
culty was close at hand in conversation
with James M. Myers. Myers under¬
stood the situation at a ¿lance, but
Sherwood waited for explanation, until
the fellow who fired at Manuing planted
a cocked revolver.two-of them, in fact

j.in his teeth, saying: "You-. git
right out." lie went out. Meanwhile
the first scoundrel collared by Manning
cleared the platform, but in his haste
and nervousness dropped his weapon
between the platforms on the track.

After Sherwood withdrew the third
desperado, known as Wearer, jammed
his weapon in the teeth of Manning.
and made him release his hold upon the
one be was struggling with, and who is

known as Davis. Weaver aud Davis
then followed the first burglar, known as

the "Kid," kecpum their weapons in

readiness ami threatening death to an

one who molested them.
The burglars went across the com

monsin the direction of English avenue
ami when probably one hundred fee
distant were tired upon by the brakes
man. This was the signal for a genera
volley from the passengers and trail
employees, who followed cautiously,
ami were kept at fespcctfull distance
by occasional shots from the fugitives
It happened that the English avenui

fear, vyilliam Johnson, driver, was coin;
leisurely along, ami with a bouud Davii
Weaver and the "Kid" jumped aboard
and, while two guarded the rear

Weaver bade the driver hasten hit

speed, under penalty ofdeath. A cock¬
ed revolver proved a wonderful stimulus,
not ouly to driver, but to mules, ami tin
car whirled along at a speed that oui

stripped ptirs'iit. Some of the pursuren
attempted to mcuut and follow, bul
horses were scarce. An effort was else
made to get mere effective Arcarme, the
little pocket pistols carried by the crowd
being no match for the heavy "navies"
of the opposition.

Marshal Manning aud his posse fol¬
lowed until the capture of the street car

and then they drew off to orzanise a

methodical pursuit. Isaac Keeley
! brought the news to police headquarters
and to the Sheriff, and in a few minutee

squads of mounted men aud infantry
were seut in the direction most likely
to lie taken. The Sheriff aad his posse
galloped to Irvlngton and south toward
Hethel, aud Ware ouly fifteen minutes
behind the deslh. Pairokuen Clary,
Reed and Conarroe, aided by Keeley,
took up the English avenue trail, and
followed the line lo the Brookville pike,
where they heard from a woman that
the gang had taken to the woods, ft
seems that Weaver, Davis sad the
"Kid" continued on the English avenue

car until they met tho Irviugtoa car.

They boarded this and compelled several
ladies to alight, searched a college
student for weapons aud compelled him
to leave, and then capturing the driver,
Tvvsrsnd the team aad started off «n a
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gallop. Weaver driving ami the other
two standing guard over Graham, the
driver. ..
Near the Hrookville pike the horses

allied the track and broke loose, and
thus eompelled an abandonment 0Í
street-car travel. After leaving .the
car the desperadoes crossed the wood
aud fields in a southeastern direction,
and finally lay down in a vineyard to

rest, staying there au hour. This gave
Clary ami his parly opportunity tocóme
up with the chase, aud they flushed the
gam. unexpectedly. Meanwhile Capt.
Carubell and Capt. Forbes and Mer¬
chant Policeman McShultz chose the
Madison road, reaching it via English
avenue, and at a point nearly six miles
from the city they came within sight of
the fugetives within a minute or two af¬
ter discovery by the other police ofn-
cera.

The oßicers chased the gang out «1
the vineyard, acr.ss a country road aud
tuto a deuse wood, and Capts. Forbes
and Cambell joining, the attack was

pressed, and for a short time there was

a heavy skirmish along the linc.full one

hundred shots being fired within a few
minutes. Occasionally a cheer rent the
air. From every direction the couutry-
men came on horseback and afoot.arm¬
ed with evert thing, from a sabre to a

.hot-gun. During the fusilade Forbes
and Weaver exchanged shots several
lime, and after the surrender Weaver
complimented Forbes for his gameness,
aud told him that his cap made an excel¬
lent mark at which tosignt.
The enemy were finally driven out of

the woods and across the Michigan
road, and as they ran from shelter bc-
niud a haystack, the "Kid" lagged so far
m the rear that he was overhauled aud
captured by Patrolman Shutt. He was

exhausted Davis and Weaver were

quickly flanked, but they again cut
ind ran. occasionally turning to shoot,
.another strip of wood» gave temporary
shelter; then came a small farm house
with a barnyard, and into this yard they
were chased aud called upon to surren-

»ler. Forbesjaud Cambell both assured
them of merciful treatment, and Davis
thereupon threw up his hands and said,
"It's ago, *entlenien,M

Death .f ta« C</p»jr Çaeei.

Matilda Stanley, known as the Queen
of the American Gypsies, died very
suddenly at Vicksburg. Mississippi, last
week, and the body was ta.ken to Dayton
Ohio. Suuday. She has been living near

Dayton with her tribe f.rthe last twenty
years. A large tract of land near the
city belongs to her and the tribe, whr
are very wealthy. They spend the
summer in the North and emigrate to
the South in winter. Mrs. Stanley was
one of the oldest Gypsies in the country
and recognized as head in authority by
all in the United States. The body will
not be entombed at Davtoa till next
June, and then be buried with ceremo¬

nies peculiar to the tribe. Mrs. Stanley
has a son living near this city on the
Stringtown road. He is a prosperous
and wealthy farmer and hss long given
up the predatory and nomadic life of his
race, while his habits are medilied ac¬

cordingly. He retains a strong rever¬

ence lor their traditions and beliefs,
and is proud of his connection with the
Royal family. Mr. Stanley is compara¬
tively a wealthy man, owning several
farms in Ohis, Indiana and Mississippi,
and on the latter, it would appear, the
Queen died. We are not certain but we
may have the heir of the nomadic throne
in our midst, a head upon which the
Gypsy crown would rest easily and
gracefully.
An occasional correspondent writ.ng

from Giurgevo states that he has cou-

vinced himself by observation that the
Turkish soldiers sutler niuch.eveh when
no oporations are proceeding, from the
insufficiency of there clothing, while *!.c
Russiaus are warmly clad. The conse¬

quence is that the Russian seldiar comes
off his post fresh and well ready to eat,
go to sleep, and be watchful a^am,
while the Turk has to contend with a

regular drain on his constitution, and

every fresh exposure renders him less
able to bear the next one. A Turkish
outpost of eight men has been frozen
to death near Rustchuck. The cold is
most iutense, ami our correspondent
found it actual pain to «land still for
store than a quarter of an hour, though
clad in furs aud with porpoise hide
boots.

The curse which Adam brought upon
us by his sins was this, "Thou shalt
surely die.".which included the death
of soul ami body, and the eternal de¬
struction olboth in hall ; and this Is the
curse which still hangs over every un-

pardoned sinner. Kow. when the Son of
God said He would become surety for
them, the Father said. "Thou must die
for them," aud the Son said. "I by
down m» lu* fer tlwm: th's command¬
ment have I received «tfmy Father,"
and now Christ's dying for them is as
much as if they had twice over borne
the agonies of hell, and through his
atonement we may now ask that tri¬
umphant question, "Who is he that
tondemneth' It is Christ who died."

The human body expands immensely
with age. When eleven young men arc

seated on one side ol a car, they can

easily sit up a little closer to make room

for a pretty gill, but six of them cast

manage lo mtmopolize an entire side of
the car when an old woman comes in.

Mississippi legislators are in high
dudgeon because they now hare to fur¬
nish their own stationery and newspa¬
peri.

'Clergyman,' remarks an exchange.
'like railway brakesmen, do a great dea
ef - oupling.' Ay, yes ; aad tbea ths

| coupled oues do all the switching.
The rats in an Oui« barn rose in their

might and killed the dog that had been
»wt 10 to exharminate ttrgf».


